
Our
Cut Glass

Is a stansrd of quality and cut-
ting, with all that wonderful
brilliancy on pleasing to the hu-
man ay. Ji worth ona'a time
to witness tha grand dlaplay In
ail the new shapes and style or
tha season. Many of the Ideas
ara ahnwn for the first time, poa-naat- nt

that excluelvenaaa ao
raufch sought after. Tha prieea

'ara attractive for economy, and
useful place for tha Thankaglr-I- n

table la now worthy of
thought.

owls, Dishes, Comports,
Bread Traya, Water Bottles
and Pitchers. Taaaa. Xaa Onaai

ate, wugars and Crsea-ir- a.

KM and Peppers.

A&CFddeoheimer
. Oar. Third and
JEWELERS. SILVERSMITH

OLD SEWING MACHINE
SOLACE FOR SORROW

Tha second hearing- - of tha ault for
damages In tha amount of 18.000,
brought by Mrs. Emma C. Talbert
against John E. Trior, whom she claims
Induced her to bate an Illegal marriage
ceremony performed, began before .Cir-

cuit Judge Eraser and a Jury yesterday.
On the first hearing" the Jury disagreed.
Tha two ware married at Vancouver.
Wash., lass than alx months after Mrs.
Talbert had been divorced from her for-
mer husband.

After living with Trigg for some time
the woman sued to have the marriage
ceremony declared void. She dlsmlsed
tha suit, she alleges, on the promise
of Trigg that be would marry her, and
afterward lived with him for more than
a year. At the hearing yesterday Mrs.
Taibert testified that Trigg, who is an
old man, worth several thousand dol-

lars, endeavored to compromise with her
In tha suit by offering to give her an
old sawing machine.

A GREAT
SAVING

Is assured you if you secure
your Piano from us. We are not
spending large sums of money in
telling the public 'about this it
all adds to expense, but a mete
call at our store to see the dif-

ferent styles of our many pianos
will absolutely substantiate our
claim that we allow no one to
undersell us quality of goods
taken into consideration.

Easy Time Payments Accepted.

Soulc Bros. Piano Co.
372-37- 4 MORRISON STREET

rsnr,

MAJOR REES MUST

DEFEND HIMSELF

Many Cases of Technical Short-
age Are Charged Against

' the Ex-Ar- Officer.

COURT-MARTIA- L WILL
BE HELD AT VANCOUVER

Queer Financing Cot Acting
Chief Paymaster Into Trouble

and Out of the Service.

The court-marti- that will try Major
Rk. late acting chief paymaster of the
department of the Columbia, U. & A,
la expected to sit next Monday at Van
couver. The official notice named
"November It, or aa soon thereafter as
practicable."

The court will consist of 11 members
7 li officers of rank equal or auperior
to that of the accused. Col. Qrlmes. of
the artillery corps, will be president.
Other members ara Lieutenant-Colone- l
Taylor Nineteenth Infantry: Lleutenant- -
Colonal Comegys, paymaster's depart
mem; Laeutenant-Colon- el Bolton, Tenth
Infantry; Major Wolff, Nineteenth In-
fantry; MaJOg Ooe, Nineteenth Infantry;
Major Moon. Tenth Infantry; Major
Owyer, artillery corps; Major Davis.
commissary department; Major Hodson.
quartermaster's department. Major H.
H. Morrow, of BanaaVranctsco. will be
the Judge advocate. He cam here a
few days ago to take charge of the oaae.
and has been busy preparing the evi-
dence for the government.

Major Reea haa been served with a
copy of the charges, and has retained a
lawyer. The specifications comprise tlseparate counts. Twenty-on- e of these
are termed In the army "technical em- -
oesaiement. under a rule governing
the paymaster's department, a pay-
master must file a report every Satur
day stating the amount of money avail-
able In tha U. a depository for his of- -

"Whlle no. defalcation la charged
against the major In his six years of
service. It is stated that In Si Instances
the amount of money aald to be in bank
was from 1100 to tSvO less than the
amount credited to the account of
moneys available. The deficit was made
good In each ease, but the technical
shortage Is regarded aa a aerious lrregu- -
uarlty, and the rale against the prac
tice on the part of a paymaster Is In-
flexible In the army.

Other charges relate to Instances In
which he secured money from personal
friends and failed to reimburse them.
The first, case that came to light waa
that of a brother officer, from whom he
borrowed SS09. On the same day he
presented a personal check for 1400 at
the Louvre, where lie was a well known
patron, and the check was cashed with-
out question. When this check was pre-
sented at the bank and it was found that
he had no money on deposits to his per-
sonal account there. He was repeatedly
not tiled to make the check good, but
Ignored the matter, and the proprietors
of the Louvre framed a complaint and
forwarded It to Washington. The
brother officer from whom he obtained
money la reported to have recovered
$100 of the sum from Major Rees.

WILLIAM GRIMES HAS
BEEN FOUND GUILTY

William Qrlmes haa at last been con
vleted of selling-- liquor without a li-

cense. In the last 12 years he haa been
charged with the offense numerous
times, and Ave more charges are pend-
ing against him. The minimum fine
for this Infraction of the law 1g ifoo.
Judge Sears heard the case.

The particular offense of which
Orlmes was convicted waa the sale of
liquor to J. H. Olckeraonjhand C. H.
Yarnell on December II, ltvl. County
Clerk Fields testified that the defend-
ant had no license. The only defense
made waa a point advanced In the argu-
ment of counsel, that Orlmes had not
been proved the owner of the saloon.

The Jury recommended Orlmes to the
mercy of the court. When the court-
house attaches heard O times had been
actually convicted the)- - had difficulty
in believing the statement. As on re-
sult of the prohibition election Both he
and Captain Herman Schneider muat go
out of the saloon business at Monta-vlll- a,

January 1.
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LEWIS DAY AT THE

.GREAT EXPOSITION

People of the Explorer's Name
Will Celebrate Hera on

August 1 2.

On August It. 101, tha Lewises will
come to town; that date will be Lewi
day at the 1001 fair, and It is expected
that hundreds of people bearing this
name will come from all sections of the
United States to make merry.

Last night a number of the local
Lewises met at tha elty hall and formed
a temporary organisation. There Is a
national organisation of this family,
called the Loyal Lewie Legion. Tha
PorUaad members of the family may
Join this legion, but this matter will not
be discussed Until a permanent organi-
sation la made Iters at heme.

At the meeting. Which was held In the
office of County Treasurer John M.
Lewis, a committee was appointed with
power to affect a permanent organisa-
tion. J. M. Lewis. A T. Lewis. Rev. C
A Lewis. --Miss Abby A. Lewis and Pro-
fessor H. Hr Herdmas" of the Portland
academy, a descendant of Captain Meri
wether Lewis, compose the committee on
organfaatlon. John M. Lewis was elected
temporary president, and Charles A.
Lewis temporary secretary. The next
meeting will be held at the city- - haU
on Friday evening, November 26; all the
Lewises residing In Portland and vicin-
ity are Invited to be present.

The following were present last even-
ing: County Treasurer John M. Lewis,
Rev. Cyrus A Lewis, Miss Abby A
Lewis, II. 8. Lewis. Attorney Andrew
T. Lewis. Vitas Lewis Hayes, J. D.
Hayes, Mrs. Ella M. Lewlf, Professor
H. H. Herdman and Charles A Lewis.

CONTRACTORS MUST

OBEY ORDINANCES

Will Not Be Allowed to Obstruct
'the Streets with Build-

ing Material.

Chief of Police Bunt was Instructed by
the city councU yesterday to enforce
that section' of the city building ordi
nance prohibiting builders and contract-
ors from using tha strsets and sidewalks
on Which to place their building mate-
rial.

Councllmen Rumelln Introduced the
resolution. He said that many portions
of Portland were In a deplorable condi-
tion because contractors persisted in de
fying the city authorities by unloading
building material and mixing mortar on
the streets and sidewalks, keeping the
thoroughfares Impassable for weeks.

Mayor Williams said he nad attempted
to have the matter sorrected, but the
hniMara would not obey the ordinance.
although several of them had been ar
rested.

An ordinance Imposing a license of
1260 per month, of 16 per day, on trav
eling merchants was passed. An ordi
nance was introduced to compel tne tele-
phone, electric and streetcar companies
to paint the poles throughout the city
waa introduced and referred to the
aereet committee.

CHINESE WHO CANNOT

SHOW CERTIFICATES

Unon information furnished him by
one of their enemies, Chinese Inspector
Barbour yesterday arrestsd VVOBS CmrgT
Lee Oln and Yuen Te Sum for being
unlawful residents of the country. The
nan have no certificates of 'registration.
although the two former say they did.
have such papers, but lost them, rney
alap declare that they have been in Port-
land 10 years. Tuen Te Sum says be
haa resided here since 1808. They ara
In the county Jail, and will be given a
hearing before United States Commis
sioner Sladen.

"The fact that a Chinese once had a
certificate and lost It does not excuse
him," says Inspector Barbour. "He
must produce the papers. The Chinese
resort to all sorts of schemes to evade
the law. and this Is one of them. There
Is no doubt that there are hundreds of
Chinese In Portland who never had cer
tificates of registration, but It Is a
very difficult matter to ascertain who
they are. About the only way that I
cgn find out about the matter la when
some of their former friends call my
attention to such cases, as was done
yesterday. The Chinese have "knockers'
much as have other nationalities."

THE PRINCE OF HOLIDAY PRESENTS

DIAMONDS
It is woman's ideal. There is much to be admired in a
beautiful woman, when ordinarily well dressed but no
one will dispute the added attraction the proper amount
of Diamonds bestow. Diamonds as a gift are. always
the thing most acceptable. It would be wise to start in
right now to select your HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

- OUR STOCK
Is by far the largest in the city, our prices lower than else-

where. If you are one of those who have dealt with us
in the past these facts are well known to you. If not,
call and let's get acquainted, for our mutual benefit.
"Lest you forgot." f.

Our Easy Weekly and Monthly

Payment System
Enables any one to secure suitable holiday presents
without considerable outlay or paying any more than
those paying cash. You need not own a brownstone
house in order to secure the benefits of our liberal credit
system.

THE PORTLAND LOAN OFFICE
DAN MARX, Proprietor 74 THIRD STREET

PORTLAND fAIR IS

WELL ADVERTISED

Chicago Hears More of 1905
Exposition Than of that

in St Louis.

CEORCE W. MEAD SPEAKS
OF ADVERTISING DONE

Middle West Shows Great Inter-

est in What the West
Coast Is Doing.

George W. Mead, general manager of
the Union Carbide company, of Chicago,
called at the Lewis and Clark exposition
headqiiarters today in reference to mak-
ing an enormous exhibit representative
of eastern manufacturers.

sir. Head's trip to the coast will in-

clude vlslta to the several agencies of his
firm, but he is hers largely on account
of the fair, in which he shows great in-

terest. Accompanied by George Hues-tie- r,

local representative of the Chicago
corporation, he was shown over the ex-

position grounds, and at the close of the
visit remarked that he was astonished at
the enterprise exhibited here.

Because of his prominence in business
circles, air. Mead's words concerning the
fair are of no little Interest Said ha:

"While I am surprised at the advanced
preparations made and the evident de-

termination to carry the thing out to a
highly successful Issue, at the same time
I must state that in tha Chicago busi-
ness world wa have heard more Interest-
ing things 91 the Pacific coast exposi-
tion and of Oregon than we heard of
the world's fair down at St Louis. This
may sound strange, bat It Is a fact . I
have seen more stuff In the day's news
and comments In .the papers received snd
looked over more literature mentioning
Oregon; I have seen more pamphlets, at-
tractively gotten up, relating to the Ore-
gon country, and heard more gossip
about what waa coming off here next
year, than I have heard of In connection
with the big show down In Ht. Louis.

"The Information that the west coast
country is engaged In getting up the
next national exposition Is passed
around with more than usual Interest
among business m'en and the commercial
men on the road. It seems to me that
greater Interest Is felt In your affalj
here, a mora spontaneous sort of feeling.
I should say, than la manifested con-
cerning St. Louis. I must state that I
think your publicity bureau has had ex-

cellent results to show thus far, and
good work haa been done. Evidently
your officials have lost no opportunity
to advertlss the exposition. There la
a strong current of Interest felt in the
coast fair, and our manufacturers, who
are now getting details, want to come In,
even if they have to Duira Duuaings
themselves."

Mr. Mead states that the National
Acetylene association, composing a mem-
bership of about 100 manufacturers and
Jobbers of machinery and apparatus, re-

cently voted to meat next year In Port-
land. Commissioner-Genera- l Dosch ex
tended the Invitation at St Louis.

Mr. Mead will submit a report to the
companies In which he la Interested, and
a proposition. It Is expected, will be
forthcoming for a big manufacturing
display from an amalgamation of manu-
facturers.

WORK ON BRIDGE AT

MORRISON STREET

The Huge Structure Will Be
Practically Completed by

the New Year.

It will be four weeks' before the Mor-
rison street bridge Is thrown open to
traffic All the framework of the three
stationary spans has been erected, and
workmen are now engaged In placing
the lighter steel parte and In laying the
flooring, which ia of wood blocks.

Skilled mechanics are busily ' engaged
In putting the awing span In place. The
center pier on which this operates) Is
completed, and the Iron plates are be-
ing laid on It The placing of the ma-
chinery is very delicate work. Every
section has to move with the greatest
accuracy, as the success of the draw
depends on the manner In which this
portion of the bridge Is constructed. Af-
ter the machinery haa been put In place
many teats have to be made to make
aura that the draw la resting on a per-
fect equilibrium.

Aa soon as the draw is completed the
rails will be laid and the street oars
will operate. Vehicle and foot traffic
will be allowed as soon as the flooring
of the bridge Is laid.

Work an the waiting rooms and bridge
tenders' houses will begin shortly. It
Is expected to have the bridge practic
ally completed before the new year.

STREET CAR PATRONS
TELL THEIR SECRETS

The street car conductors are cer
tainly having trouble In educating the
east side populace to the Interchange-
able transfer system.

Last evening a young woman boarded
the car to come over the Burnslde street
bridge. As the conductor ' passed
through she caught him by the coal
sleeve and aaked for a transfer.

"Sure, madam," he replied, producing
a bundle of slips and a punch. "Where
are you golngT"

sir! What business or yours is
thatr

Well, really, madam, unless I know
where you are going, I cannot give yoa
the right transfer." ,

"Oh. If you must know," she ex-
claimed, indignantly, "I am going to a
dance!" 1

He gave It up. y
A similar Incident occurred on the

O W. P. line. When asked where she
wished to go, an elderly lady replied,
frankly, "To Woodard a Clark's drug
store, snd If you want to know why, 1

can tall you that, sir!"
few conductors lost most of their

hair the first day out
"A las I" sighed one of them, "they

don't seem to understand that we must
punch these coupons properly. If we
did hot they could coma over the river
and go back again on the same fare. I
hope It will not take them long to 'get
wise to the system."

Winter Rates to Yaquina Bay.
The Southern Pacific Co. will sell, on

Wednesday and Saturdays of each week,
until March 11, 106. low rats round
trip tickets to Yaquina. limited to 00
daya from data of sale. The sale of
these excursion tickets during the winter
months is a new departure and has been
brought about through the desire of our
local sportsmen to enjoy the exceptional-
ly line hunting and Ashing privileges of
that section.

Oaaaed Goods,
Alien Lewis' Beat Brand.

JL

Hunter
iWhiskeyi

Rich in Flavor
Mellowed by Age

Jr. jSKMsfe-

WILL APPEAR FOR

HENRY H. ROGERS

Col. Emmet Callahan Here to
Prosecute Suit for the

Cornucopia Mine.

Col. Emmet Callahan, of Baker City,
reached Portland - today to appear aa
counsel-fo-r H. H. Rogers In the Injunc-
tion proceedings Instituted by the Stan-
dard Oil man, to prevent the state of-

ficers selling the Cornucopia mine un-
der execution. J. N. Teal Is the other
counsel for Mr. Rogers. The ease la to
be argued tomorrow morning In the fed-

eral court C. A. Johns and W. W.

Butchsr, of Baker; were the attorneys
for the Interests asking aale by the stdte
courts at the previous hearings of tha

A temporary injunction was asked and
granted by judge neiunger. wnen tne
order was first issued for the sals of this
mine On state execution. The applica-
tion at that time was made by certain
persons connected with the Cornucopia
Mines of Oregon company, who asked
that their interests be protected. in
the arguments presented. Judge Bellin
ger aia not see wnerew, saje 01 is-- prop-
erty to satisfy debts Incurred in this
state was an Injustice to the New York
owners, and the Injunction was dis-
solved. This request of Mr. Rogers that
a stay in proceedings be' had. la based
upon a 1100,000 mortgage, of which he
allege little has been paid.

PREFERS A JAIL CELL
TO FATHER'S HOME

The strains of "Home, Sweet Home
have lost their charms for young John
Gllroy. In, fact he says, he prefers a
cell In the city jail to nome. Me was
before Municipal Judge Hogue, charged
with vagrancy. The cass was contln
ued until his father la able t secure
transportation for his son to Baker
city.

"Father ill treats me at home.' aald
young Gllroy. "He says I hay no right
there. Anyway, I will not return home.
IH go to Jail first" y I

Deputy City Attorney Fltsgerald sug
vested that the boy ought to leave Port
land, so the father said he would try
to secure transportation to Baker City,
where a position is open to him.

Dancing School.
Professor Eaton opened his dsnclng

class Monday, October I, and will con-
tinue Monday and Thursday evenings
for six months. Gentlemen fit, ladles
IS. Arlon hall. Second and Oak. 'Phone
West Tit.

SJIUXOOTT

(ImcUI Dispatch to The Jooraal.)
Endlcott. Wash.. Nor. 1 T. Lewis

Brady, aged tl, died of typhoid fever
yesterday. He leaves a widow and
family. Hs had lived here 10 years.

Where Good Thmj--s sr Plentiful

Special

Tomorrow
We have made up a special as-

sortment of chocolates all fresh
and fine. Ten varieties of Creams.
Nuts, Fruits, Jellies and Marsh-mallow- s,

with overcoats of high-
est grade chocolate. Wa will sell
them at

25c
FRIDAY ONLY

We call It "The Journal" as-
sortment, snd every piece Is a
mouthful of dellclousnesa Not
more than four pounds sold to
one person, and put up In paper
box only.

Swctland & Son
273 Morrison St.

41.

The Raincoat
of All Raincoats

an, Cfre

Can be Used
Perfect In

Clothiers Hatters

311 St.

Dry short slab wood, stove

55

A
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rates to and
bath In the

Occasions
Every

Buffurn & Pendleton
Furnishers

Morrison

$3.00

Q

Same Kind of Wood--Wh- at's the
Difference? Per cord

Banfield, Veysey Fuel Co.
Phone Main 353 80 Third St., Cor. Oak

Bpeclal made families
estsbllshraerit hotel.

C C. C. Liniment kills all kinds of aches and pains. Do

not be without it in your house. Cures and heals bruises
of ail kfnds. Price 50 ceents. For sale-- ' by tha Laue-Dav- is

Drug Company. t

$3.00
For a hat that's worth
more and of the same
quality and perfect style
you find in bats that are
sold for more money.
That's what you get

when you buy

V 'W sLOsxexexexaxexexf

sxaVaxT

r

on All

Detail

Opp. Post Office

Dry short cordwood, stove

SK-..S4.5-
0

$1.50

The Portland
American Plan

$3 Par Day and Upward

single gentlemen. ' 4iodern Turkish
RC. TOWERS, Manager.

gaajBBsjgK.

alL --ssT 1

No hat is better in quality
and style. It wears well
and looks well We show
all the latest shapes In
stiff and soft hats in the
STANLEY. We are ex-

clusive agents in Portland
for this famous hat for

$3.00

The Stanley

The Brownsville Woolen Mill Store
CORNER THIRD AND STARK

Where Quality and Low Prteee are) Supreme


